Immature teratoma (IT) is the second most common malignant germ-cell tumor of the ovary, and accounts for \< 1% of all ovarian teratomas. Although the identification of the immature neuroectodermal component is important in the diagnosis and grading of IT, the histological definition of immature neuroectodermal tissue is ambiguous, regardless of whether it applies only to immature neuroepithelial tubules/rosettes or includes other types of immature neuroectodermal tissue, such as cellular neuroglial tissue (CNT). In some cases of CNT only, without any distinct immature neuroepithelial tubules/rosettes in the background of the mature teratomatous elements, the diagnosis is very difficult, particularly in cases where frozen sections are used ([Fig. 1](#f1-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}).

In the present study, we aimed to define the histological criteria of immature neuroectodermal tissue and examine the significance of CNT by comparing the histological features of neuroglial tissues between IT and mature teratoma (MT).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patient selection
-----------------

Cases of IT and MT treated between January 1989 and December 2012, including neuroglial tissue of the ovary, were assessed from the database of the Department of Pathology, Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea. Of 70 cases of ovarian IT diagnosed during this period, 13 were excluded due to the presence of a mixed germ-cell tumor component and 22 were excluded due to unavailability of a specimen for slide review or because of the lack of distinct immature neuroepithelial tubules or rosettes. However, the histopathological review in the present study focused only on the areas of CNT. The diagnosis of IT in this study was based on the presence of immature neuroepithelial tubules or rosettes within the tumor, regardless of the presence or absence of CNT; 35 IT cases and 91 mature cystic teratoma (MT) cases with a neuroglial component were finally included in this study. All of the tissue sections were formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded. Hematoxylin and eosin--stained slides were available for review in all cases. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Ulsan College of Medicine, Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea, approved the collection and use of the samples in this study for research purposes (protocol number: S2016-1060-0001).

Histological evaluation
-----------------------

Histopathological findings were reviewed by two pathologists blinded to the diagnosis (Y.C. and K-R.K.). We compared the histological features of the neuroglial components between the two groups (IT and MT). The histologic features examined included cellularity of the neuroglial tissue, border between the neuroglial and surrounding non-neuroglial tissues, cellular component within the CNT (either polymorphous or monomorphous), average number of mitoses per high-power (×400) field, presence or absence of necrosis, vascular proliferation, and glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia.

We selected the areas of highest cellularity within the tumor; cellularity was classified into three grades according to the density of the cellular component ([Fig. 2](#f2-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}). Grade 1 referred to cellularity comparable to that of normal white matter, or with an inter-nuclear distance longer than five nuclear diameters ([Fig. 2A](#f2-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}). Grade 2 applied to cases with either heterogeneous cellularity or with inter-nuclear distances corresponding to 2--4 nuclear diameters in the area with the highest cellularity ([Fig. 2B](#f2-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#f2-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}). Grade 3 was assigned to cellularity similar to that of the germinal matrix of the fetal brain or granular layer of the normal adult cerebellum wherein the nuclei touch each other, or with an inter-nuclear distance shorter than 1 nuclear diameter ([Fig. 2D](#f2-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}).

The border status was divided into an infiltrative or pushing border ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}). The infiltrative border ([Fig. 3B](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}) was assigned to cases with an irregular border, in contrast to the pushing border ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}), which exhibited a smooth and well-circumscribed edge. The cellular component within the neuroglial tissue was categorized as polymorphous or monomorphous ([Fig. 3C](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}). When neuroglial tissue was composed of round, neuroblast-like cells and spindle or stellate-shaped glial cells, it was classified as polymorphous ([Fig. 3C](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}); when the tissue was uniformly composed of monotonous small and round to ovoid cells, it was categorized as monomorphous ([Fig. 3D](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}).

The mitotic score groups were established according to the average number of mitotic figures per high-power field, as score 1 (no mitotic activity), score 2 (1--4 mitoses per high-power field), score 3 (5--9 mitoses per high-power field), or score 4 (≥10 mitoses per high-power field) ([Fig. 3E](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}). The presence or absence of coagulative necrosis ([Fig. 3G](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [H](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}), vascular proliferation, and glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia ([Fig. 3I](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [J](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}) was also recorded.

The presence of vascular proliferation in CNT was determined based on the number of small blood vessels in a high-power field, compared to that in the normal cerebral cortex. Glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia was defined as compact stratification of proliferating endothelial and perithelial (smooth muscle) cells that resembles a renal glomerulus, similar to that observed in glioblastoma multiforme.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The differences between the two groups were analyzed using the chi-square test, Fisher exact test, and Mann-Whitney U test. A two-sided p-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical calculations were performed using the SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Histopathological characteristics of MT and IT
----------------------------------------------

The demographic data for 35 patients with ovarian IT (mean age, 20.6 years; range, 5 to 36 years) and MT (mean age, 28.9 years; range, 3 to 67 years) are summarized in [Tables 1](#t1-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="table"}. Nine cases of IT were excluded in the analysis of demographic data due to insufficient information. Among the remaining 26 cases, those with IT showed a significantly larger tumor size (range, 2 to 26 cm; mean, 13.6 cm) as compared to those with MT (range, 1.2 to 16.5 cm; mean, 7.2 cm). The modalities of surgical treatment differed significantly between the two groups. In the IT group, unilateral oophorectomy was performed in 21 cases (61.8%), unilateral oophorectomy with contralateral cystectomy in four cases (11.8%), and bilateral oophorectomy in five cases (14.7%). Unilateral or bilateral cystectomy was used in only four cases (11.8%) in the IT group but was employed in a large proportion of MT cases (76 cases, 83.5%).

Bilaterality was observed in only one case of IT (2.9%) in contrast to 18.7% in mature cystic teratoma cases. In the case with bilateral IT, the patient had a recurrent tumor in the contralateral ovary 21 years after the first diagnosis. In three cases, IT was accompanied by mature cystic teratomas in the contralateral ovary. The serum tumor marker levels were within the normal range in almost half of the cases (15 cases, 42.9%).

Higher serum levels of cancer antigen 125 in 17 patients (48.6%), carbohydrate antigen 19-9 in six patients (17.1%), α-fetoprotein in 14 patients (40.0%), β-human chorionic gonadotropin in one patient (2.8%), and carcinoembryonic antigen in one patient (2.8%) with IT were observed. Moreover, 21 patients had International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stage IA, five had FIGO stage IC, one had FIGO stage IIB, seven had FIGO stage IIIA, and one had FIGO stage IIIC. Thirty patients (85.7%) underwent postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy. All the patients with IT, except for one patient who died of sepsis during the chemotherapy, were alive without any tumor at the last follow-up. The patient with bilateral IT, who developed an IT in the opposite ovary, was also well without any tumor at the last follow-up.

Histopathology of CNT
---------------------

All patients with IT showed CNT with heterogeneous cellularity throughout the tumor; grade 2 cellularity was noted in 18 patients (51.4%) and grade 3 was noted in 17 patients (48.6%) in addition to the glial tissue with grade 1 cellularity. However, all of the patients with MT, except for four cases, demonstrated uniform grade 1 cellularity, which resembled normal white matter (95.6%). In the MT cases with CNT, the CNT was exclusively confined to the histologically distinct granular layer of mature cerebellar tissue, which could be recognized by the Purkinje cells. CNT, defined as neuroglial tissue with ≥ grade 2 cellularity, was significantly more frequent in IT than in MT cases (p\<.001).

The infiltrative border was more frequent in IT than in MT cases, and the difference was statistically significant (74.3% and 36.3%, respectively; p\<.001). The CNT in MT comprised a monomorphic cellular component, whereas the CNT in IT comprised polymorphous cells with varying morphology. Furthermore, vascular proliferation was more frequent in IT than in MT cases, although the difference was not statistically significant (p=.512). However, glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia was significantly more frequent in IT than in MT cases (28.6% and 2.2%, respectively; p\<.001).

The difference between the numbers of mitotic figures in the two groups was significant ([Fig. 3E](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}). High mitotic activity (≥5 mitotic figures per high-power field) was found only in the IT group. Coagulation necrosis was observed only in IT cases, and all these cases had mitotic score groups of 3 or 4 with \>5 mitoses per high-power field. The histopathological differences in the neuroglial tissue between the two groups are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

The diagnostic criteria of IT is somewhat ambiguous. At present, IT is defined either as a tumor containing immature or primitive immature neuroepithelial tubules or rosettes \[[@b1-jptm-2016-09-19]-[@b4-jptm-2016-09-19]\], or a tumor containing immature embryonal or fetal-type tissue \[[@b5-jptm-2016-09-19]\]. However, a more precise definition of IT is required for the differential diagnosis of pure IT from a pure yolk sac tumor or a mixed germ-cell tumor containing yolk sac tumor and IT components, as immature embryonal/fetal-type tissue other than the immature neuroectodermal tissue including immature enteric, hepatic, or endometrioid-like tissues is occasionally observed in yolk sac tumors.

The histopathological features of germ-cell tumors frequently recapitulate the normal developmental stages of the embryo/fetus. Dysgerminoma resembles undifferentiated germ cells, choriocarcinoma resembles the cells of a developing placenta, and IT resembles immature or developing brain tissue. Immature neuroepithelium is one of the few structures in the human body that disappears after the completion of fetal development, and only exists during the fetal period. Hence, it is reasonable to state that the diagnosis of IT should be limited to tumors containing immature neuroectodermal tissue rather than immature embryonal or fetal-type tissue.

It is important to accurately identify immature neuroectodermal tissue because the treatment and prognosis of patients with IT depend on the amount of immature neuroectodermal tissue, which also forms the basis of the histological grading systems of IT \[[@b6-jptm-2016-09-19],[@b7-jptm-2016-09-19]\]. The immature neuroepithelial tubules of IT mimic the early neural tube during the normal developmental stage of the central nervous system. As the neural tube closes, the pseudostratified columnar epithelium in the neural tube develops into the ependymal zone in the innermost zone around the ventricular lumen, containing dividing neuroepithelial cells; the mantle zone around the neuroepithelial layer, containing neuroblasts derived from neuroepithelial cells; and the outermost marginal zone, containing nerve fibers emerging from neuroblasts. The neuroepithelial cells in the ependymal zone rapidly proliferate via symmetric and asymmetric cell divisions, and give rise to ependymoblasts, which remain in the ventricular zone, as well as glioblasts and post-mitotic neurons, which migrate to the marginal zone where they continue to differentiate \[[@b8-jptm-2016-09-19],[@b9-jptm-2016-09-19]\]. The germinal matrix of the fetal brain is a highly cellular and vascularized area containing glioblasts and post-mitotic neurons \[[@b10-jptm-2016-09-19]-[@b12-jptm-2016-09-19]\], from which all the neurons and supporting cells (glial cells) actively migrate during brain development. Our preliminary study has shown that small and round cells included in the CNT of IT showed immunoreactivity for nestin---a useful marker for precursor cells of neuroectodermal and mesenchymal lineages (data not shown). Moreover, the CNT is composed of polymorphous cellular components resembling glioblasts and neuroblasts, which suggests that the CNT may represent immature neuroectodermal tissue resembling the germinal matrix of the fetal brain.

In our present study, the neuroglial tissue in mature cystic teratoma cases exhibited grade 1 cellularity in all but four cases (96%). A review of the histopathological findings of the four cases indicated that the CNT in MT cases was exclusively confined to the well-developed and histologically distinct cerebellar tissue. The cellularity in the granular layer of the cerebellum in MT cases was almost indistinguishable from that of the CNT in IT cases; however, the number of mitotic figures differed significantly. Increased mitotic activity (≥ 5 mitotic figures per high-power field) was only observed in IT cases, whereas the granular layer of the cerebellum did not show any mitotic figures. Moreover, necrosis was observed only in the CNT of IT cases. The Ki-67 proliferation rate was also very low in the cerebellar granular layer, indicating that these are terminally differentiated cells. The gray matter of the cerebellar cortex is composed of three layers: the molecular layer, Purkinje cell layer, and granular layer. The cells in the granular layer are smallest cells in the body (4--5 μm in diameter), and have monomorphous, small and round nuclei with a coarse chromatin pattern. In contrast, the CNT of IT cases comprises polymorphous cells, which are similar to the glioblasts and neuroblasts in the germinal matrix of the fetal brain. Thus, the CNT in MT cases can be distinguished from the CNT in IT cases based on the monomorphic cellular component; presence of Purkinje cells; and absence of mitoses, necrosis, or proliferating activity. Moreover, the neuroglial tissue in IT cases showed heterogeneous cellularity throughout the tumor, whereas the neuroglial tissue in MT cases had a relatively uniform cellularity.

The diagnosis of IT in our current study was solely based on the presence of neuroepithelial tubules/rosettes in the tumor; however, all IT cases contained CNT with a cellularity grade of ≥2 in at least some areas within the tumors. Thus, CNT with a cellularity grade of ≥2 appears to be a characteristic feature of IT. However, additional tissue sampling would increase the likelihood of detecting immature neuroepithelial tubules in other areas, which would aid in the diagnosis.

As blood supply plays an important role in tumor growth \[[@b13-jptm-2016-09-19]\], we compared the presence or absence of coagulation necrosis, vascular proliferation, and glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia between the two groups. Vascular proliferation and glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia within neuroglial tissue are common features of malignant neuroglial tumors such as glioblastoma \[[@b13-jptm-2016-09-19],[@b14-jptm-2016-09-19]\]. The number of blood vessels within the neuroglial tissue was not significantly different between the MT and IT cases in the present study; however, glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia, reminiscent of glioblastoma, was significantly more frequent in IT cases than in MT cases.

Based on these results, we conclude that if CNT with a cellularity grade of ≥2 is not a component of mature cerebellar tissue, it may then represent an additional feature of ovarian IT. Higher rates of Ki-67 proliferation ([Fig. 3K](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}, [L](#f3-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="fig"}), mitoses, necrosis, infiltrative border of neuroglial tissue, polymorphous cellular component, and the presence of glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia within the CNT are the supporting features indicating IT.
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![Cellular neuroglial tissue. The diagnosis of immature teratoma containing only cellular neuroglial tissue without distinct neuroepithelial tubules is often difficult since the histological characteristics of immature neuroectodermal tissues have not been clearly defined.](jptm-2016-09-19f1){#f1-jptm-2016-09-19}

![Cellularity of neuroglial tissue in mature and immature teratomas. (A) Grade 1 referred to cellularity comparable to that of normal white matter or an inter-nuclear distance longer than 5 nuclear diameters. (B, C) Grade 2 applied to cases with either heterogeneous cellularity or with inter-nuclear distances similar to 2--4 nuclear diameters. (D) Grade 3 cellularity referred to cellularity comparable to that of the germinal matrix of the fetal brain or the granular layer of the normal adult cerebellum wherein nuclei touch each other, or an inter-nuclear distance shorter than 1 nuclear diameter.](jptm-2016-09-19f2){#f2-jptm-2016-09-19}

![Histopathologic Features Of Mature Teratoma And Immature Teratoma. Neuroglial Cells In A Mature Teratoma Show A Smooth Border (A), And Comprise Polymorphous Cellular Components (C). They Show No Mitotic Activity (E) And No Coagulative Necrosis (G), But Do Exhibit Focally Glomeruloid Endothelial Proliferation (I) And Rare Ki-67-- Positive Proliferating Cells (K). In Contrast, Cellular Neuroglial Cells In Immature Teratoma Show An Infiltrative Border (B) More Frequently, And Comprise Monomorphic Germinal Matrix-like Cells (D). They Also Show Frequent Mitoses (F), Coagulative Necrosis (H), Glomeruloid Endothelial Proliferation (J), And Increased Ki-67--positive Proliferating Cells (L).](jptm-2016-09-19f3){#f3-jptm-2016-09-19}

###### 

Demographic data for the study patients with mature and immature teratomas of the ovary

  Variable                                            MT                IT                                                              p-value
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Age (yr)                                            28.9 (3--67)      20.6 (5--36)                                                    \< .001
  Tumor size (cm)                                     7.2 (1.2--16.5)   13.6 (2--26)^[a](#tfn1-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \< .001
  Surgical procedure                                                                                                                    \< .001
   Unilateral oophorectomy                            9 (9.9)           21 (61.8)                                                       
   Bilateral oophorectomy                             2 (2.2)           5 (14.7)                                                        
   Unilateral or bilateral cystectomy                 76 (83.5)         4 (11.8)                                                        
   Unilateral oophorectomy+contralateral cystectomy   4 (4.4)           4 (11.8)                                                        
  Laterality                                                                                                                            
   Unilateral                                         74 (81.3)         33 (97.1)                                                       .026
   + Contralateral mature cystic teratoma                               3 (8.8)                                                         
   + Contralateral mixed germ-cell tumor              17 (18.7)         1 (2.9)                                                         
  Bilateral                                                             1 (2.9)^[b](#tfn2-jptm-2016-09-19){ref-type="table-fn"}^        

Values are presented as mean (range) or number (%).

MT, mature teratoma; IT, immature teratoma.

Tumor size was evaluated only in 26 cases of IT;

This patient experienced recurrence in the opposite ovary 21 years after surgery.

###### 

Demographic data for the study patients with immature teratoma of the ovary

  Variable                                  Immature teratoma (%)
  ----------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Tumor grade                               
   Grade 1                                  9 (25.7)
   Grade 2                                  16 (45.7)
   Grade 3                                  10 (28.6)
  Increased serum levels of tumor markers   
   AFP                                      14 (40.0)
   β-hCG                                    1 (2.8)
   CEA                                      1 (2.8)
   CA125                                    17 (48.6)
   CA19--9                                  6 (17.1)
  FIGO stage                                
   IA                                       21 (60.0)
   IC                                       5 (14.2)
   IIB                                      1 (2.9)
   IIIA                                     7 (20.0)
   IIIC                                     1 (2.9)
  Adjuvant chemotherapy                     
   Present                                  30 (85.7)
   Absent                                   5 (15.3)
  Overall survival                          
   Alive                                    34 (97.2)
   dead                                     1 (2.8)

AFP, alpha-fetoprotein; β-hCG, beta-human chorionic gonadotropin; CEA, carcinoembryonic antigen; CA125, cancer antigen 125; CA19-9, carbohydrate antigen 19-9; FIGO, International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics.

###### 

Comparison of the histopathological features of the CNT between mature and immature teratoma

  Variable                              Mature teratoma (%)   Immature teratoma (%)   p-value
  ------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ---------
  No. of cases                          91                    35                      
  Cellularity of CNT                                                                  \< .001
   Grade 1                              87 (95.6)             0                       
   Grade 2                              0                     18 (51.4)               
   Grade 3                              4 (4.4)               17 (48.6)               
  Border status                                                                       \< .001
   Pushing                              58 (63.7)             9 (25.7)                
   Infiltrative                         33 (36.3)             26 (74.3)               
  Cellular composition                                                                \< .001
   Polymorphous                         91 (100)              26 (74.3)               
   Monomorphic                          0                     9 (25.7)                
  Increased vascularity                 2 (2.2)               0                       .512
  Glomeruloid endothelial hyperplasia   2 (2.2)               10 (28.6)               \< .001
  Mitoses                                                                             \< .001
   Score 1 (no mitosis)                 90 (98.9)             13 (37.1)               
   Score 2 (1--4/HPF)                   1 (1.1)               14 (40.0)               
   Score 3 (5--9/HPF)                   0                     2 (5.7)                 
   Score 4 (\> 10/HPF)                  0                     6 (17.1)                
  Necrosis                                                                            \< .001
   Present                              0                     29 (82.9)               
   Absent                               91 (100)              6 (17.1)                

Mitoses were expressed as a mean number of mitoses per one high power field.

CNT, cellular neuroglial tissue; HPF, high-power field.
